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Introduction

This project was designed to explore the health effects of the products and chemicals used in drilling, fracturing (“frac’ing”), and 
recovery of natural gas.  It provides a glimpse at the pattern(s) of possible health hazards for those living in proximity to gas 
development.  In the process of researching the literature, we discovered that drilling companies have access to hundreds of products, 
the components of which are in many cases unavailable for public scrutiny. This spreadsheet addresses only those chemicals and 
products for which there is evidence that they are or have been used in western Colorado, and for which there were data about their 
health effects. We make no claim that this list is complete. 

This project was designed to explore the health effects of the products and 
chemicals used in drilling, fracturing (“fracking”), and recovery of natural 
gas.  It provides a glimpse at the pattern(s) of possible health hazards for 

those living in proximity to gas development.



Predict Possible Systemic Harms: The Endocrine Disruption 
Exchange

TEDX Profile of Fracturing Chemical Toxicity (2011, figure 4). https://endocrinedisruption.org/audio-and-video/chemical-health-effects-spreadsheets

A Pattern of Health Problems Related to Oil and Gas Extraction Chemicals
that generated grounds for demanding “full disclosure…to protect our 
watersheds and public health” as “Proper monitoring of air and water 
cannot be designed without knowing what to look for.”



What were the impacts of the TEDX Database?

“Additionally, The Endocrine Disruption Exchange (TEDX) has 
compiled a list of chemicals used in natural gas development in 
Wyoming. While the TEDX list is comparable to the EPA Study List, 
it adds several metals that may be found in compounds used in gas 
well installation and are as follows: aluminum oxide, arsenic, 
cadmium, copper, iron, lead, mercury, nickel, vanadium and zinc”
(EPA Region 8 2009: 8).

Popular Media

Legislative Attention

Community Empowerment and EPA Research



A Booming Field of Research: 
TEDX health publications database

https://endocrinedisruption.org/audio-and-video/fracking-related-
health-research-database/search-the-database

“six epidemiologic public 
health studies demonstrated 
that people who live in close 
proximity to multiple oil and 
gas wells in densely 
developed shale basins have 
experienced an increased 
incidence of childhood 
leukemia, asthma attacks, 
congenital heart defects, low 
birth weight, and preterm 
birth compared to people 
who live with no production 
wells nearby.”
Epstein AC. 2017
10.1016/bs.apmp.2017.08.002.



At	least	17.6	million	Americans	lived	within	a	mile	of	a	well	of	an	oil	or	gas	well	
(Czolowski et.	al	2016).		



White House Briefing statement:



In Houston, the U.S. oil capital, shale executives are trying out different 
superlatives to describe what’s coming. “Tsunami,’’ they call it. A “flooding 
of Biblical proportions’’ and “onslaught of supply’’ are phrases that get 
tossed around. 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-11-21/opec-s-worst-nightmare-the-
permian-is-about-to-pump-a-lot-more



http://www.naturalgasintel.com/cracker-report

In 2015 DOW invested $ 6 Billion to expand its chemical 
production facilities in the U.S. by 40 % based on another 10 
years of low natural gas costs due to fracking. 

5 new steam crackers will begin operation on the US Gulf 
Coast by the end of 2019, pushing US ethylene production 
capacity ahead of consumption capacity for the first time in 
decades—perhaps for the first time ever. 
https://chemweek.com/CW/Document/102241/Petrochemicals-Growing-pains-for-US-ethylene



Dow chemical, Royal Dutch Shell, Chevron Phillips and ExxonMobil are a 
few of the companies making infrastructural and capital investment in U.S. 
ethylene production to capture low gas prices’ market edge (HIS 2012: 30). 

Connecting Shale Gas, Petrochemicals and Oil 
Production…

http://www.ogj.com/articles/print/volume-111/issue-7/special-report-ethylene-
report/global-ethylene-capacity-poised-for-major.html



https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2019/09/04/where-leading-democrats-stand-climate-change-
policy/







“Opaque Transparency”

Avidan, M., Etzion, D. & Gehman, J. Opaque Transparency: How Material Affordances 
Shape Intermediary Work. Regulation and Governance. In press. 
doi:10.1111/rego.12217.



https://doi.org/10.24433/CO.8896584.v5

FracFocus Clean Up: to demonstrate methods to transform the disclosure 
vehicle 

…FracFocus.org into a usable research database



How is this data filtered?
• Removed Events where there is no data on 

chemicals used or water quantities



• Removed duplicate events

How is this data filtered?



This is only includes records where 
water is the main carrier



This is only data from non-
proprietary Chemicals



Laura Amos: 2 Butoxyethanol

https://www.earthworksaction.org/voices/detail/laura_amos



Laura Amos and a 
drilling rig on her 
property

“Carcinogenicity:

At the end of a two year chronic 
bioassay, elevated numbers of 
combined malignant and non-
malignant tumors of the adrenal 
gland were reported in female 
rats and male and female 
mice...No human 
epidemiological studies are 
available…”

Theo Colborn

2 BE: 2-butoxyethanol



2 BE used in 20,384 fracks
June 2013-March 2019

1 operation alone used ~1/2 a million pounds



2 BE used = 48,982,088.02 lbs

1.5 X weight of the Brooklyn 
Bridge (29,370,000 lbs) 

§ Sophie  Spatharioti Northeastern University and Microsoft Perspectives Engine.



Total weight of 
EDCs used in 
Water based 

Fracking
events

1,749,795,304 lbs
~ 1.7 Billion Pounds 
= 4X weight of the
Sear‘s (Willis) Tower in 
Chicago, North 
America‘s second
largest building





Proposal:

1) Collaborative, Rapid Interdisciplinary 
Analysis

2) Special Issue or Op Eds

3) Consensus Statement
• In the spirit of the Wingspread Consensus Statement

4) Data Visualization and Physicalization
• See Chemicals in the Creek

Interested to collaborate on this? Email s.wylie@northeastern.edu
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